Interested in other sports?

- **Alley Cats Field Hockey Camp**
  June 22-27
  Ages 1st – 8th grade

- **Phila Union Soccer Camp**
  June 22-25

- **Softball Camps**
  Week 1 – June 25-26
  Week 2 - July 30-31
  Ages: 8-14 years old

- All camps include free camp t-shirts and sibling discounts.

**Camp Instructor**

**Kyle Schubert**

Kyle is the program director of In the Net Sports Academy. Over the years, Kyle has obtained a wealth of knowledge and love for the game he hopes to pass on to the next generation of baseball players. He played his college career at Lackawanna College and Lock Haven University. After his college career, he moved to China where he was an integral part of their Olympic team coaching staff. Kyle was the director of pitching for the Bluesox, an MLB learning center in China. Under his supervision, 6 Chinese players were signed to MLB contracts, a testament to his coaching prowess and ability to develop players. Kyle brings his expertise to these camps, along with other special guests to improve the skills of aspiring baseball players.

**Contact Us**

Phone: 717-641-3183
Email: kyle@inthenet.com
Web: www.itn-academy.com
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Camp Mission

Our mission at In the Net baseball camps is to not only improve the skills of your young athletes, but to grow their love for the game. Our talented and experienced instructors will work with your children to develop the important skills of hitting, pitching, fielding, base running, and throwing. We hope by the end of these sessions your children will have learned new skills and techniques, but more importantly will have gained greater passion for baseball, while having fun.

Camp Information:

Cost:

$110 for Non-members of the Academy (Includes Camp t-shirt)

$100 for Academy Members (Includes Camp t-shirt)

Register by May 1st Using the Code Early10 and Receive $10 Dollars Off Camp Cost

Ages: 8-12 years old

Registration Deadlines

Session 1: June 3, 2020
Session 2: July 15, 2020

Camp Location

In the Net Sports Complex
798 Airport Road
Palmyra, PA 17078

2020 Baseball Camps

Week 1: June 10 & 11
Week 2: July 22 & 23
12:00 PM – 4:00 PM